
Viandin� Beac� Caf� Bar Restauran� Men�
230 52 Molaoi, Greece

+302732057527

A comprehensive menu of Viandini Beach Café Bar Restaurant from Molaoi covering all 3 courses and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Viandini Beach Café Bar Restaurant:
Very nice and clean beach. Fast service and polite staff. The restaurant beach bar also has a wonderful space, a
balcony with tables overlooking the sea! Service: Dine in Meal type: Dinner Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more.

As a customer, you can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit
outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Viandini Beach Café Bar Restaurant:

Our food was not warm. Instead of warming it up, someone with an attitude and thermometer came to us. Let's
see if it's warm?? The thermometer went in the middle and there was some heat there, but on the side and on

top it had become really cold and the other plate was not looked at while it had cooled down the most. Bad
service. Just warmed it up. We took it with us to the hotel and heated it up ourselves. Every cat... read more.
Viandini Beach Café Bar Restaurant from Molaoi provides tasty, light digestible Mediterranean cuisine with its

characteristic menus, Also, the Greek treats are also very popular with the visitors of the restaurant.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SPAGHETTI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

ZUCCHINI

PORK MEAT

GARLIC

SHRIMPS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-02:00
Tuesday 09:00-02:00
Wednesday 09:00-02:00
Thursday 09:00-02:00
Friday 09:00-02:00
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